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CITY INTELLIGENCE. Yttrium galea. COMMERCIAL RIVER MATTERS. TELEGRAPHIC NEWS. Sankcro anlL lookers.
DAILY*' REVIEW OF THE SIARKETS* BY THE O’REILLY LINE.

Bgf The foDo-wing gentlemen ore a iomßlit-
tee for obtaining ladditional' subscriptions to-.the
Pittsburgh and Steubenville Railroad Company:

Chas. 11. Paulson, Edward Gregg,
R. M. Riddle, J. SI. Pennock, .
WadeHampton, Ge°- Darsie; -
E. M. Stanton, Wm. M. Lyon,
Lecky Harper, Jno-Small,
Joseph Pennock, Eph. Jones*
J McD- Crossan, Jno. Smithsey,
Wm M- Hersh, Jas. Trnnick,
Jno A- Wilson, -Wm. Patton,
Nathl- Holmes, Wm. Espy,
Jno. Birmingham, Barnes Ford,
Jas. H. Sewell, Wm; Nixon, .
Robert Bruce, Thos. Clarke,
B. P. Jones, Lewis Hutchison.
Geo. E. Arnold,

PORT OF PITTSBURGH.
rrAHE ui dcriigded. after nn interval of four years, has
' 1 asmin resumed business-* Waving complied with
the TeqoUhlona of thelaw regulating Bales at Auction,
and having first clasa License as Auctioneer
torthe City of Pittsburgh, he offershis services as Buch
tofcls friends an'J.thepublio generally. WitK an exper

of near! jr thirty year* in this line of business,' be
hazards nothing imaying ib*u e * ill be euabled to give
entire satisfaction to all those wuo may feel disposed to
patronize him. _ . t .J*- idcKKNNAj Auctioneer.'"

HILL
BANKERS

OIGHT EXCHANGE*™
Colleelions made ui all t&eprincipal cinwmwfVaSlates. Deposits received of Par and Current Funds.

mar47:y" ,

i - 1 ' Omcß of thb Daily Morning Dost- J
Wednesday, Sept. 3, 1851.)

Weather plclsant. and the rivets still continue low.
Tbe market in every respect is without change.
Prices at yesterday’s qootatiotis

4 FEET 5 IKCHES WAXES IN THE CHANNEL

ARRIVED
Steamer Michigan N0.2,80Je9, Reaver .

“ Atlantic, Parkinson, Browusviiie.
u Redstone, Wool ward, Brownsville.

J. M’Kee, Hendrickson, McKeesport.
“ Beaver, Gordon, Beaver.
“ Thomas Shriver,Bailey, West Newton

DEPARTED:

NEW ORLEANS MARKET,

Refers to lhe principal City Merchants.* Iy9
(/oai, of Cora., N Ballotm and. Pennsylvanian,Philadji ; Americanand Republican,Balt,, copy Iwandcharge thisoffice.) •'

Crescent Ofptce, )

August 2*2, 1851. \

PATRICKS *
BASKBRB AWDEICHASGHBROKBBSfNo. 95, cornkb Wood ajeD'DiaMOND ‘ t”\

. Pittsburgh, Pa. ; frW 1-.

Domestic and Foreign Exchange, Bkflk ZVcfai*
Gold and BoughtfSotU and Exchanged, .a- l

EICHANGK AND OANKING UOUS^
William A. Hill & Co*,

94 Wood Stmt*
PITTSBURGH.

{E7“ lr«TBB&3T ALLOWED ON TIMR DEPOSITS f.aincsB

CC/TTON—Tbe market was extremely dolt yesterday,
very li'tle offering, and hardly any inquiry. A single
1m of IS bales new crop was the only sale ; middling
fair B}c. We retain oor quotation*, though merely no-
minal.

“ Redstone, Woodward, Brownsville
Atlantic, Parkinson, do

" J. M’Kee, Hendriekson,McKeesport.
“ Michigan No. 2, Boies,Beaver.
“ Beaver, Gordon, Beaver..
u Thomas Shriver, Bailey, Wjesl Newtou

SCOT'r tt' OTIS. * -■AUCTIONEERSAND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

H t„
>Ulif STREET]ST.LOOIB, ICiBSOORLAVING beenengagedintheabove business for the

last six yean,nrthis ehy, would respectfully so*
ncii consignments of GbodsV io be sold in this market,
eitbrt for-Auction or--private Glass-ware, Hardware and Dry Goods; and willmake liberal
Aorancetoß slljkindtw Goods consigned ns for sale

NSW OBLSAHB CLAifitriCATlOM.
Inferioi-- 1 3L® 41
Ordinary 51# 6
Middling 61® 7
Good Middling- ••• 7|® S

Middling Ft-ir Sf® 8$
Fair B*o 9
Good Fair nominal
Good and Fine- • • • nomin'l.

ffiSr The people residing in South Pittsburgh
andffirmingham. appear at the presentJhjMj
be somewhat troubled with the hght fingered
irpnfrv Of late several robberies nave been,
perpetrated- We noticed that of Cnd(|y, who'
was robbed of $l,BOO on Sunday: as
yet there is no clue to the thieves. " On theBame
night a tavern and shoe store in Birmingham
was entered, and articles stolen. Anothershoe
store in Birmingham was entered on Monday
night, and a lot of boots and shoes
robbers are yetat large. • v; •

Moiars Tlewett, Roe A Co , E. R-Vfo-
i.mt, Wm. D.-Wocd^-CoYJo hn J. Anderson A Co , R. H.
Stone,Squire A Reed, Brownlee, Homer A Co..Larkin
Dcaver. { Butler A Brothers, Uaeinnati;
George McLain; Pittsburgh. [mar2o;v

TOBACCO—Two lots, embracing 256 bhds, sold on
private terms

SUGAR—Sales of 100 hhds at previous rates ; fair
6!®6tc ? fit

MOLASSES—We noticed only email sales at29031 c
for recoiled.FLOUR—Market still drooping; sales 700 bbls, in

eluding 346 bbls Ohio, at 94,121; 150 Indiana, a choice
bnnd, at 84,40; and 160 St. Louis on pi iv&te terms.

GRAIN—The sates of Corn embraced 3000 sacks, in-
cluding 720 sks mixed in two lots at 40; 425 in two lots
at4S@46; 500 at 47 ; 500 in several lots at 43; and 200

C'rae while at 50c bushel. Of Oats 450 sacks St.
ais sold in two lots at 35c bushel; and of Bran

1200 sacks at 821085 c IP’ 100 lbs
PROVISIONS—The principal sales of Pork were 30

bbls Mess at817, end 44 Prtmc at bbl. Bacon
was firm, with sales of 15 casks Sides at 111, and 11 do
Shoulders at81c & fb.

WHISKEY —Retail parcels were selltag at 19Jc
gal'on.

EXCHANGES—Demand limited; we quote :
Sterling 108f®!10|.
Franc* 5.07105 15.

4LtXH KB4MBK. IDViID B4HM.
KEAMSE* BiHM» _

Banktrtand Ezehangt Broktrs, JJtaUrnn. Foriignand
DomesticßiUs,J}iUsof Ezehangty CirtifieaUi orJUpoi-
iij Bank Nous, and coin. - . m.

Corner of Third and Wood ata., direotly opposlte.tbe ,8
CUrlea Hotel. may2BlP. ai'KffinNA, Aactlonier

Removal.
Valuable Real Kstateat Auctldn.

fpn,KSUBSCRIBEH offers for sale, on favors-■ Jy ble taring, the following property, m ihe City
'<Crt PUt'sburgii, viz:

No i Thr e valuable three stoiy brick dwelling
bouses.' on Second streets, between Market and Perry
streets, the lots being each 19 feet front by &U deep.

No 2. Contains 57 feel front on. Third street, adiom-
ing tbeThird Presbyterian Church, on which is erected
one (barstory brick hoose. ased as a primingoffice,and
one two s*ory brick wdrehda«e.

If the above is not sold before Thursday, the 4th d*iy
of September, at private sale,it will then be offered at
public outcry, on the premises. Terms at anle.

; JOHN FLEMING,
Agent for Johnston A Siockton.

P. &VKENNA, Aucl’r

B. HOI.MES A SUMS,
havb kksovu) theib bawuliq Afro KCflANair omn

Tu So. 07 Market strut, four doors Utoto old stand.
N, HOLMES A SONS.

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE Dea-
lers in Notes, Drafts, Acceptance*;Gold, Silver and

Bank Notes. Exchange on the Eastern and 'Western
cities* constantly for sole. ■ • ■ > • ••■

Collections made tn all the cities throughoar the Unif-
ied States. Deposites received in par funds or current
paper, No. <»7 Market street, between Third and Fourth
.streets. ang *J9«ly.

Supreme, Court, Sept. 2d, 1851*—Hamilton cs,
Hamilton, ex. Appealed from District Court.
Argued by Alden and-Woods.

Chambers vs. Calhoun, nol. Errorto District
Court. Argued ,by Jno. Melon, Dunlop and
Bell.

New York sixty-day Bi'lr 2®21 4? ct disc.
Slgbt Checks on New York - 1 01 ct pm.

FREIGHTS —We have notbeard of an engagement.

118. 9.800 H ~ „
„

TmJS.BIIiOKHT
BOOS

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
N. 8. Comer of Wood and Sixth streets., Pittsburgh, Pa

DEALERSin Coin,BankNptea,Timeßillß, Foreign
and Domestic Exehange.Certincates ofDeposit,Ac

EXCHANGE on.ailthc pnpciimlCitieso(JhoUnion
and Europe,for sale In sums to suit purchasers.

CURRENT and par funds received on deP°*U£
,

COLLECTIONS madeonall parts oftheUnion, atlhi
lowest rates. sepll-ly

Elizabeth Township vs, Mifflin Township.—
Appeal from Quarter Sessions. Argued by Wil-
son and Fl&nnegin.

Beef Cattle (fine Western)
" (AttaV opus, etc )

Hoos, ♦

StiKKC, -

Milch Cows, *

Cai vb« and Yearling*,

• lb net.
- 3fr<Ssc &to net
- o(®6|c &to nel.

$2 00 & brad
-915^$— i* bead.

SO 5008* head.
Dead.—James Ramsey, who was seriously, and

as it has proved, fatally injured in jumpingfrom
the gravel train of cars on Friday last, died
yesterday in Allegheny oifcy. Several accidents,
but not to the same extent, have occurred in a
similar manner since the opemng of this road,
and the present one we think will be a sufficient
warning to all in the future. The deceased was
a cabinet maker by trade, and leaves a wife and
six children to lament his loss.

EDGAR. THORN, 9f« D.,
P HYSIC lAN + SURO £ OiV,

Nu. 2 83 hTRStT,
.Near Hauil street, tPtt

UiLce hours, iroui 7 u> 10 A-
M ; L 2 to 2, and 7 to id, t. M.

iU' ca,l»- piooipiiy at-
tended to. i&uib

Trustees of the Gas Company. —At the election
on Monday, the Stockholdersre-elected Thomas
Bake well and Geo. IV. Jackson, Esqrs.. Tho
Board, on the part of the Stockholders, is now
composed of

Thomas Bakewcll, Geo. W. Jackson, Joshua
Hanna. Geo. Ogden, Wilson McCandless and
James Thompson: and on the part of the city,
of J. B. Murray, D. Bruce, Alex. Black, Wm.
Friend, Wm. Wilson, Jr., and Richard Savory.

Ayer's Cherry SectorAl S
noil THE CURE OF COUGHS, COLOS, HOARSE-r NESS, BRONCHITIS, WIiOOPfNG COUGH

CROUP, ASTHMA aud CONSUMPTION.A genuine “ Bloomer” appeared in Fair-
mount, Va., a few days ago, and attracted a
great deal of attention. The Editor of the
True Virginian became a convert to the new
costume at once. By the way, wo have not Been
a “ Bloomer” m the streets of Pittsburgh for
several days past.

Among the numerous discoveries Science bas made
In ibis generation io facilitate tlife imsines* of life, in-
crease ifs enjoyment, and even prolong the lertn of hu-
man existence, none can be named oflnore real value
to mankind, than this contribution of Chemistry to the
Healing Ait. A vast trittiVifitsErnies 1througbgutihis
broad country, has proven beyond a doubt, that no medi-
cine or combination of medicines yet known, canso
surely control and care the numerous varieties of pul-
monary disease which have hitherto swept from our
tnid>t thousands and thousands, every year. Indeed
there is now abundant reason to believe a Bcmedy has
at length been fouiid which can be relied on to cure the
moiidangerous affections oftfoe lung*. Ourspacehere
wil! not permit us to' publishany proportion of the cares
eflV-cled by its use, but we woala presetjt the following
opinions of eminent men, and reier further riiqaiiiy to
the circular wh:ch the Agent below named, will always
be pleased io furnish free, wherein are-full particulars,
ami indisputableproofs of these facts.
From the President of Amherst College, thecelebrated

pggp* Mrs. Tiernan, of Allegheny City, was
nearly drowned at Cape May, on the 24th ult.,-
white bathiug. She had ventured beyond her
depth, and was taken from the water in a life-
less condition, being perfectly unconscious;
She has probably recovered by this time. v -

will be seen by an advertisement
signed J. K. Moorhead, chairman, &c., that
sixty-one Building Lots, belonging to the city,
will J>c sold at auction on the 13tb. These lots
are located m Allegheny City, near the Railroad
depot.

Pr .feasor Hitchepck.
“James C Ayer—Sir: I have used yourClrerry Pec-

toral in ray own case of deep-sealed Bronchitis, and am
sau>fied from its chemical constitution, that it is an ad-
mirable compound for the relief of am! bron
cbial difficulties. If my optuiou as to its superior char-
acter can be of any service,yox are at liberty to use it
as yon think proper.

EDWARD HITCHCOCK,L. L.D.
Prom the widely celebrated ProfessorSijjman, M. D.

[, L I), Professor of Chemistry, Mineralogy,
Yale College, Member of the Liu Hist.

Med. Phil, and Scientific Societies of
Americ&and Europe.

Pittsburghers in Philadelphia. —August 30, at
Merchants’ Hotd, L. Wilcox, Jr., Henry Miner,
Jas. C. Anderson, Jt. Moore; Eagle Hotel, C.
Brewer, W. Thackclberry: City Hotel, E. Ed-
mundson, N. Whiting.

Pittsburghers visiting Buffalo will find
the Post on file m the Reading Room of the
Western Hotel, one of the best public bouses in
that native city.

14 1 deem the Cherry Pictorial an admirable compos *

(ion from some of ib<r best-articlesin-ibe Materia Medi-
co. and a very effective remedy Tor (be class of ihitQfl'
ey it Is intended tocure.’*Police.—There were eight watch house cases

before the Mayor yesterday morning, four of
whom were committed, one discharged, and
three paid their fines.

New Haven, Cl , Nov. 1,1849.
Major Patti-on, President of UeS.C. Senate, states I

he haft used the Cherry Pietoral with woudecutl sae- I
ce«s, 10 cure on inflsmation of the longs. I

Pron one of ihs first physicians in Maine.
Saco, Me, April 1840.

Djr'-J. C. Ayer, Übwell—-Dear Strt I am now con*
staatly using your Cherry Pectoral in my practice, and
prefer it to any other medteine for pulmonary complaints.
From observations ofmany severe cases, 1 am convinc*
ed it will cure coughs, colds, and diseases of the lungs,
that have put to defiance ail other remedies.

I invariably recommend its use io caseofconsuraphon,
and consider it much thebest remedy known for that dis-
ease Respectfully yours,

1.8. CUSHMAN, M. 0.
Prepared and sold by James C- Ayer, Practical Chem-

ist, Lowell, Mays.

ggy** Madame Anna Bishop, the distinguished
vocalist, is delighting the Buflalonians with her
sweet notes. When will she he in Pittsburgh?

ggy- Peaches are selling m our market at 60
cents per half peck, and are scarce even at that
pnee.

Gas Works.—At the election held on Monday
for Trustees, Thomas Bakeweil and George W.
Jackson Esqrs. were chosen. fCT* Sold in Piuabufzh wholesale by 8. A.

Fahnestock, and by i/M. Townsend; in Allegheny City
by H P. ?cnwaru, and J. Douglass, and by druggists
fjenerally.C C. Scully and \\. L. Harper, of this

city "were at the Amencaij Hotel, in Buffalo on
the 29th ult. c

A. VV. Foster,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW:

OFFICE, NO. 47 FOURTH STREET, bdoto Market
uteri. Pa. novl&dawly

EQf The case of Bowes will be taken up by
the Supreme Court to-day. Slate flutuaJ Fire lotartnec Coispiay

BRANCH OFFICE, 51 Smithfibld st., Prrmoita’i,
Piusburgh, Map Ur, 1861.

riMIE beatevidence of the success of the Director Id
1 endeavoring to ante the ‘‘STATE MUTUAL FI BE

INSURANCE COMPANY” meet the wants of the
community, is the unparalleled amount of busireaa
which has been done—having issued I*ooo Pill-
cies during the past year, thereby tddiua over 8130,000
to the funds of the company. Nearly af! the property
insured 1> of the safest kimi, in small risks, and a large
proportion insured for only one year.
Whole No Policies issued 7,900

do do expired, terminated A
canceled 92

do do in force 7,808
Amount of Property • 87,886,419

do Canceled, terminated and ex-
pired *••• 901,728 »

do do in foree ’ $7,684,691-
do Premium Notes -v 79,076^7
do t !a neeled, terrainated ,cxpr’d, 637,10
do m foree--** 879,03T,77
do CashPremiums received • • • *351,557,14
do do canceled * 321,34

551,235,90

Biyamy James M. Stearns was yesterday
arrested in Allegheny on a charge of bigamy.

ggy* Judge McClure is presiding at the Bea-
ver Court.

- . . .. os*> -

ffgjp* The gas pipes are being extended along
Pennsylvania Avenue.

Map of Cuba.— Holmes, on Third street, has
issued a neat little map of Cuba.

SHELL OYSTERS!
fjfQf Just received, by Adams Express, a fine

lot of DUCK CREEK OYSTERS, only forty-

eighthours out of water, at “OUR HOUSE,”
No. 24 DIAMOND Alley.

Steam Still for Sale.
rpHE SUBSCRIBER n authorized to sell the foliowine
I. de*eribetl MILL PROPERTY, situated in Charters

iown«iii|i. Allegheny fount/, Pa , one mile from the
.Cjty of Pittsburgh, on the Steubenville turnpike, viz;—

y jA Lot one hundred feet oh the pike, and minting back
one hundred nud sixty {tfo| feet to ait) fool street; on

I which there i» erect* d a large new Mill House, 30 feet
by 60 feet, 4 stones high, with a firi-l-rate engine and 4
run of stone- —one a French Burr, of the be»i quality ;
one for ('hopping : one for Barley; one for OauMeal
with Corn Smasher :url s-inut Mill. Together, with all
the other fixings necessary to carry ou the Flouring,
Chopping. Oat and Barley Meal inuktng successfully.

Ai«o_A. Inri»e Engine and Coal House, and a Dry
Hou«e: and Coal cheaper than )l can be had iuohe
country. This would be a desirable situation for any
one wishing to go £iinthe Milling business, as it is in;
one of ihe hc.n neighborhoods for the bu<ines? in’the
count y This property would not be iu the market on-
ly that the ownrH are about to remove to the far wesi.

Person- wtshms to purchase a p'Operty of this descrip-
tion and g*-i into a profitable busiuess. would do well to
call soon, us we are deiernnned to fell cheap.

For further particulars «ee -he owners, Messrs. M'-
Oormick A Phnhp* ou the premises, or

auUMid* wtf J AMES C. RICHEY, Agent.

Whole amount of losses and expen-
ses paid 23)411,45

Balance in favorof the Co .ihcaab,.. ' 927,824.,45
To ettv or country merchants, and owner* of dwell-

ings, anil isolated or country property, it is believed.
tI.H company affords advantages in point of cheapn-’fiS,'
-u/ety and security, inferior to no Insurance Company,
i:. this country.

Conducted on the equitable and greatly improved sys-
tem of Classtficatiei. of Risks, excluding all apettal
hazards, insurtnr'oniy a limited amount in any one lo»,
cality, thus precluding the frequency and oceamsaec M
l»ige ores, and also, on both the Stock and Mutual (dim,
it not only possesses the cheappess and accommodai ton i
of both methods, butentitles the insured to a partieipa- \
lion in theprofits. t <

It is under the control of the following Directors: -J
P. Rutherford. A. J. GillSt, John B. Packer, Samue T.
Jones, Alotizo A.Carrier,Philo’C. Sedgwick, Rob Jrt
Klotz, Samuel Jones, Johu P- Rutherford.

J P. RUTHERFORD, Pres*.
A. J. GfIiLETTT, Sec*y.

A. A. Carrier, Actuary. wv
N. B.—A Scrip Dividend of fifteen per cent, on e*Pa-

ring policies lias been declared by the Directors, ontf is
now receivable at this Office for renewals, or redeema-
ble in cash at the end of ninety days,

myt7:d&w A. A. CARRIER. Agent.
Valuable Farm for Sale,

SITU ITE iu Hopewell township, Beaver coanly} near
Utr village of Sheffield, one and a half miles from

the (kl-to Fiver, and twenty miles from PiUsbuigh. Coo-
tainir" 115nee? ; 750r900f which is cleared; the resi-

timbered; ju an excePrnt state of
good fence. The buildings consist of a large

dwelling large frame barn, frame carrage
and«rain houses, aud other oal buildings; al«o. a saw
mjii, in miming order—-o good vaneiypf fruit, and a

of most excellent water at the door.
' The above tsone of the most bcauuful, ferule and pro-

ductive Farms in tins section of couutry; within one
wid u half miles of a good steamboat landing on the

i Ohio Rtver—the Beaver boats passing toand from twice

u day, affording every facility »o allcnd the PitUibargh
markft. Enquire of the subtenber, on the

UUPi tinw GIvOKOE NEVIN.

Deelrable Property

ON THE FIRST BANK INALLEGHENY Fo&sals
or rxchanok for city property. The location is

nearJ Pointer's; ten minutes1 walk from the Aquedtfct,
and about fifteen from the Hand street Bridge. Thesub-
scriber offers paid property on accommodating terms,
whir-h lie now occupies. The Lot is 50 feet front on
North Canal street, remains bock to Liberty street some
y75 feet, near one-tbirdof an acre. On which is erected
a Brick House, containing ten rooms, pressed brick
front; u stable and carriage house on the back of the
lot. Thelocation is as fine as anym Allegheny The
premlsescon be examined at any time. For 'terms, en-
quire of J. KIDD, >«t the store of J 'KIDD A CO, cor-
ner ol Wood and Fourth Btrcets.

nn27 JOHN KIDD.

Land Tor bale*

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY-ONE ACRES, fifty
one well timbered, and nnder a good state pi

cultivation, lying in Green Bottom, Gallia county, Ohio.
Between fr.ur and five hundred well selected bearing-
apple trees, and fifty branne prach trees, a comfortable
frame dwelling house, and a large frame barn ondlte
premise- ALo, 100 acre? a nulf a mile below the Farm ;

« nil well timbered, on the bank of the Ohio river, and
gupposed to have an abundsurc of coal upon .it. The
above premises will be sold upou favorable terms by the
purchaser applying to William Baker, now residing to.
Cincinnati, or Alexander bhanklm, bis agent, living on
lhe laid WILLIAM BAKER.

ifT- Pittsburgh Post cop> three months weekly and
send bill to this Office.—fronton keststtr fau2o:w3m

A Drag Store for Sale.
A GOOD STAND, m a business part ot the city,—

[%. willbe sold, together with a selected stock of®j|
Drugs. Apply at this Office. [gulp al

INTHE COURT OF COMMON •'PLEAS of Mle-
gbeny County, of October Term, 1950. No. 40.

[u the inailer? _Dt the account of A. G. Reinhart. As*
signee, under a voluntary assignment, of Zebuiou Kin*
2ey

Notice is hereby givenjjhat I haye teen appointed by
*aid Court, Auditor, to disttihute ijje assets in the hands
of the said Assignee, andthalt'wlu attend at myOffice,
No. Fifth street, in the City of Pittsburgh, Friday
the lUxb day of September next, at S o’clock, P: M.

J. K. BRADY, Auditor.

Philadelphia Carriage# for Hate.
Dearness Cared.

/"U.INTON HUKNACbi, June 1841.—5. M. hlBB:
(, tttar Sir—This inny certify that one ofray boys has
been afflicted for the lust thirteen years with a healing
and dealness of the right ear. I have tried « number of
physicians, all without any benefit, ard had given up
all hope of a cure ever being eSected, when our family
phyßtciim, afier examining U»e case, recommended me
io use the PBTROLEUM, which I did, and am happy to

inform you that the use of two boltles effected un entire

cure. 1 write this without solicitation or your acquaint
ance. With sentiments of eslerra, lOSKPtVVwAB

iresst;

THEsubscriber has just received from
Philadelphia Ins spring stock ol CAKRI-
ACiI’S. uml willkeep constantly onband

■w .iJar at 2ns Carriage Repository, near Alex.
ftTFartond**' Tavern, on the Pittsburgh and Steuben-
ville Turnpike, 13 miles west of Pittsburgh, a large
assortment ol VEHICLES of all kinds, which be will
sell at pricesjnueh lovyer than they can be bought else-
W

pVom the experience which he has .n< the 'business
and the general' salzsfsiction.rendercd heretofore, to
those who Lave favored him with their patronage,be
feel* assured in raying that be can offer an assortment
to compete with any m market, both a* regards quality
and price. Persons wishing to purchase are referred to
■tbeowneraoffifty two Carrtages sold by him last season

The subscriber,expecting to counuuc in the business
«of buying and selling Carriages, keeps on hand none
tout custom-made Carnages. JOSEPH WHITTS.

H- B.—For any further information, apply at John
Rose** 1 Tea and Queeii*w:re store. Diamond alley.

mar4:Gmw

Drag Store for Sole.
a DRUG STORE, fixtures and stoc& of medi-

fV. cine?, in a first rale location ior doinn a wholesale
and retail business, and has an excellent ran of cub*
tom'ttt the present time. There is connected with the
establishment several Agencies of popular medicines,
which, with the usual business of the store, would ren*

derit a profitable investment to any one desirous of en-
gaging in it. For particulars address box 428, with real
name ___ ; (aogg>

Land for Sale

TIHEsubscriber is authorized to sell one hundred acres
ofLand, situate in Moon township. ALegbeny eo.,

Pcnn’a.. 19 miles from Pittsburgh, aujni ing lands ot
Robert Wilson,heirs ol James Carr, dec’d., and Joseph
McF&dden.

Tis land is of an excellent quality for farming purpo-
ses, well watered and limbered, and is supposed to con-
tain an inexhaustible mine of Caonel Coal. Forfurther
particulars enquire of Joseph McFadden, on the premi-

Wilson,or the subscriber.
JAMES C. RICHEY.

Robinson Township, Dec £4,1550-7-1wdA wtf _

Stray Calf.

CAME to the subscriber, at N0.49 Virgia alley, a
STKAY CALF: with white spots oa its legs. The

owner can have it by proving property anifpaying
charges. [au2B:3t} CDNNINGnAM.

Property for sale or exchange a
Piece ofGround, 40 leet front by 61 feet deep, on

Locust street, (Fifth Ward,) and three two story frame
houses. Also, a Lot of Ground, 20 feet front l.y 01 feet
deep, adjoiaiug the above, and t»o2 story frame houses.
Also, a Lot of Ground, corner of Pine and Pike streets,
and three two story brick houses Also, a piece Ql
'Ground adjoining the above, and two 2 story fram'd
houses, each containingsix rooms. Also, a Brick House
and Lot on Carson street, in East Birmingham.

The above Properties will be sold altogether or -sepa-
rate, or exchanged for vacant Lotsjn the city, orcoumry
property within ten railev Apply to

au27 * JAMES BLAKELY.

Woodward blakely a ca, Queensware
Manulacterers, Hast Liverpool, Ohio, would beg

leave tocall the attention of Western. Southern Mer-
chants and otberß to samples of Rooklnghnnt and Yel-
low cane ware, manufactured by Ibem at the above
place, which can be examined at their ware rooms,
iomer of Sixth and Liberty streets, Pittsburgh. Orders
left there willbe promptly forwarded tothe Pottery and
shipped to any pan of the South or West Having re-
cently made large additions to ihetr works, they are
enabled to fill all orders with despatch augliB

PINE APPLE CHEESE—Just received and for lal"
by WM. A. M’CLURG t CO,

an l4 Grocers and Tea Dealer*.
RIKD 4 Bariß’a Superior Sugar

Cured Beef i Fraser's do do
dn ■ golced. For sale by

W A. McCLiURGA CO.
JpuH STaUaN MaCCAßoNi—dual receivedsalt by W. A. MeCLUBG «'CO,for sale uy

Groce„ and Tea PeMers.

Co.^ttOlo

Notice.
Land for Sale.

rpHE subscriber is authorized to sell the following
J described piece of land,situated in Robinson town-
ship, Allegheny county. Pa., adjoining lands of Geo. M.
Ev&as. heirs oi James M’KUierron, Robert Bunting, ajwt
the heirs of John a. Smiley, on - Chanter's Creek,*'
four miles from the city oi Puisburgh, and one-hali mile
below Baldwin's bridge; containing about 75 acre*,
more or le«s. This land is of un excellent (juailty for
rardening purposes*—being toealed m a warm bend of
Die creek, u*d having a hret rate bottom, that never
fails to bring an excellent crop. The buildings consist
ol a verv comfortableframe Dwelling House and frame
Bara, and an Orchard ot 50 bearing Apple Trees, witha
variety ot other Frail. .

For further particulars, enquire o< James M'Coy, or
4be undersigned. JAMES C. RICHEY.

Robttuon <p., Jan. 99, 1051.
N B —Terms easy and price moderate.

jaSShdlwawtf

nigs ondersigned having taken oat Letters ot Admtn-
I istmtion, eum iettameriio annexe, on the eetaie of

WILLIAM PORTER, deceased, all persons indebted
to the estate will please mike.payment, and those hav-

claims will present the same for settlement at the
I. timber Vard Office of

V&LLXAM* M. PORTER,
Administrators.

tTYORRIS’ TEA MART,«n the Diamond.— Although[yl Green Tbss have advanced in the East, R. Morris
fiill continues lo sell precisel ihe same qualities at the
old prices, having a large stock on hand bought previous
5o the rise. Superior Green Teas, 50, 75ao<fst,00 fit.;
Superior Black Teas, 40. 50 and 75c. i? St. Good Su-
gatsTundSc. Prime Coffee, 10 lbs. for 91,00. |an3o

APPLICATION will he made to the next Legislature
(as provided by Act of Assembly,)ffora Charter,

(for a Saving Fundsinsuiuiion,) for the Citizens’ Pepos-|t'» Bank of Pittsburgh. Capiial to be not less\than
8100,W)0, nor more than 8200,000 .

Pitt«hurgh Gazelle and Harnsburgh Union copy, find
cbarge this Office,and send copy. jel4rworo

Cyrus Black, \

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER, West side\
Diamond, comer Diamond alley. Pittsburgh ; also

keens a House op ENTERTAiNMRNT.for Marketami Coun-
try People, and Stabung. All wlio choose to call will'

; find it to their advantage to do so, a* his Store and Pub
lie Houses tbe most convenient lotbe Muriel lanTn

Kockingaam and yellow cane ware.—
We have receallf received a large addition to our

former stock of Ware, to which we respectfully call the
attention of merchants,dealers and housekeepers. Al'o,
to a beautiful article of cream colored and drab Ware
A largo variety of water urns, spittoons, pitchers, fancy
toys, dessert sells, vases, goblets,mantel ornaments, i e ,
always OR hand. Tbe usual credit and discount allow

WOODWARD,BLAKELY A CO ,
corner Sixth and Liberty sis

f.ViMAToa 1 TOMATOS,!—Tin Can*, holding from

up romaios ror wj g, MOOaHEAO & CO.’S,.
al

au26 No. 21, east aide of Diamond
Administrator*’ Kotloo*

NOTICE IS HEREBV GIVEN that the undersigned
are the legally consthnted Administrators or the

estate of JOHN NEELEY. !aie of Moon township, Al-
legheny County,dec’d. Therefore all persona having
chums against his estate are hereby requested to present
them for settlement; and those being indebted are re-
quested to make immediate payment to the subscribers.

JOS COOPER.
HUGH MCCORMICK. Adm’ri,

Moon township.

TM’IE SSIOCKHOI.DKRB OP THE PENNSYLVA-
NIA SALT MANUFACTURING COMPANY are

nouhrd ihai an instalment of Twelve Hundredand Fifty
Dollars per share is required to be paid on the Bth day of
September next.atibe Office of Charles Lennig, Esq .
Philadelphia By order of the Board of Directors.

GEORGE THOMPSON,
Treasurer and Secretary,

East Tarentqm.

BHL3 EXTRA FINE FEOURm more and toi
9,00 sale by SHERIFF A. BINNING^
\ .V*» ■ ' « No. 10 Market slreel.
i Rtiio LOUISVILLE USEinstore andfor »a'50 bY SHERIFF fc BINNING.

CANDIED GINGER—t case Canton l>ry Preserved
Ginger-just and for sule by

8 W A McCLURU A CO
'is6 Liberty street.

DOZ. BROOMS—Ner Corn, m store and for
10U sale by lua2t*j SHERIFF A BINNING.

IFRENCH CORDIALS—A great variety of the best
* quality, just received and for sule by
auls FICKKISEN A STOUVENEL.

—Will be published,on September

1
au3U' opposite th e Post Office.
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Dla.rßVftowNv ;N°f4lL o*amo»o*a uuTAVr
--" D*»am his entile altculion 10 .aoffice

practice. HUloslneMUmoiUreonflneill* j.
- 'WBw H jPrteau er Vmereai IH«a«.,anditKl> pairw
wijwg ful affections. brought Ait by imprudence, -

KBMnm vnulHretindniaencc anil ctettt, • ,■>

/BSSSS Sypbilij, SyphililloEraplitSns, GeaotTi,*S*mr hea. Gleet, Stricture,' UreliiralDllehargej,
InlnariiT ofthe Blood, with all dlsehaea A.tie venerea,
origin. Skin DiaeaMa., Scoitmtie Eruptions, Tetter. '

Ringworm,Mercurial Disease., Seminal Weakness, Im-
POteitcy, Piles, MehtoaUsm.'Fenla!e Weakness,'Month* w
fy Suppreuiona, Diseases of the Joints,Fislttlacin. Aao-Lj-fT-
Nervotts Affections,-Pains Jnthe Back andLoina,lrrits- •
dons ofthe Bladder and Kidneya t«mccessfttHy r • -t

inthlseitytenablesßr.''
.

Brown tooiler assßrancesofspecdjf cure toall yrho may :
C°Officeand privatt^consoltingrooms,
: ■ - norftdAwiy .r

R' —riimaTlSMi—or- lirosyn's newly dlsoovred rem»
;edyfotßbeomaiinn la a speedy andeertafn remedy

:ro Office
l MdPriyOw*Codsnfta|oas®swiu°iiwkyiraj '

MOND, Pittsburgh, Penna. The Doctor^ wwaysal ~
home • .. ■■ ».■■■•'< (k -

Dr. Improved Extract

YELLOW DOCKI aND SAESAPAjtILLA.

made, as is certified by the WesflßKCTtCtTtjs^.Jthasper*
formed, ihe origins! copies
of the proprietor. Remember, Uiis is thn
and ORIGINAL article ..

. •
This Medicine; when

CUBE WITHOUrraC,
ts——<?• Scrofula, .

\ or King's Evil, , -N Cancers,Tomors, .
i Eruptions of the Bkm, ‘
Erysipelas, Chronic Sote . ’

< Eyes, Ringworm, or Tellers.
Scald Head,Rhenmaiism,Pains m V

• the Bones or Joints, Old Fores and Ul-
cers,Swellingofthe Glands,Syphilis,Dys- •

pepsia, Salt Rheum, Disease of the Kidbeys,
a Lossof Appeute,l)iseasesarising-fromthe - -

ase of M erbnry', Pain in the Bides and
Shoulders, GeneralDebility,Drop-

ay, Lumbago, Jaundice, and
Costivebess: "

'

THE BEST,FEMALE MEDJCINE KNOWN* a
Jnsipient

Whites, Irregular Menstruation, Incontinence of'Urine* • **

and general gloomy stale ofroind are cured by Dm Gtrv- :>

son’s ErraAcror Yellow Dock ano Sabbatasilla,
which gives immediate relief by renewing the ’founda-
tion of neoith and strength, theblood Itneutralizes bad
humors, stops unnatural secretions, and gives healthy
action to all the vital powers. » >- -

Let all who wish to purgethe blood from the impurities
contracted from the free indulgence of theappetltedur-
ing .he winter*.and to prepare the system toresist r.-; .
mer epidemica.lresort now to ,c Dr G ttyson’s Extract'jof.v.
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla,” which is proving
an a ntidote for many of the most malignant diseases that,.
flesh is heir to,and they will never.be disappointed; toy
in this remedy the public faith has never’wayered—nsyv
er cin waver; for it is founded on experience, justap ._.
their want of faith in other and spacious compounds is . •
also founded on experience. ..They fly,'from mineral ....

nostrums toseek hope, life,. and vigor. frbra.thiß pttrtly
vtgtiab!e remedy ; therefore, however, broken twwh W .
health and spirits, however, lonthsome.ioblmfeelfand ]
-'others, let no‘ope despair of recovery; let tbtfcpafieM :
only understand thathis hope ofphysical restoration hea ’
only in Guysou’s Extract of Yellow Dock and Sartapa i..
rflia, and persoade him, for his life’s sake, to try it, and.
we have nohesitation in predicting bis speedy restore- ,
tion to health. - —■—u-

Females, Read the Following*-
Nbwabjc; N. J.v January. 25.

Mr.Bamea:—We take pleasure in stating (hat yobr 4 ?•

YeUow Dock and Sarsaparilla gives great eaUsiaciionin '

eveiyease.
'

‘ ' ' ;: 1. *'v
A -very respectable gentleman inat his .

daughter was troubled with difficult mehsnrnation and -■■■■

otberdiseases peculiar toher sex. She bad not had her
reeular menstroal discharge for a long time; but by the
use ofDr. GuyrotVs Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla was
radically cored. She used Townsend’sand others with-
out receiving the sltghtesi benefit Hebad one daughter
die from the same cause I. E. TRIPP A CO.

Hihmassvillb, Oswego counry. lB4B.
S. y. Bennett—DearSir: I purchased, ashoitume ago, >

a bottle of your YeUow Dock and Sarsaparilla tor my
wife, which she has used for her complaint,
and Weakness, Falling of the Womb, etc., and it basal- ‘

ready helped her very moch. Of the Erysipelaa ifnaa
effected nearly a cure. Ihave jnstpurchased a sfecond- -
boule, and Judging from the effectof tpe former, feefcon-
fidenl that it will effect a perfeet care. '9 Yours, veryrespectably. N. COBURIy r

-

Cure pf an aggravated ease of Erysipelas.
__

-

Tbc cares performed by Dr. Gay soli’s Extract -

ftov Dock and Sarsaparilla are- lasting. The'paUenv* -

-«eßJßralhealth continnes to improve after disease W re?
raoved Cares are'not chronicled until tune has faUju.
seated thattberecanbenorelapseorreturn ofthe dis*'
ease.

Nobwav, Herkimer co., February, 1850»
g. p. Benm.ii If Co.—Oehtsi It is with great pleasure

abai-lwaciieioyau about the very happy effect of Tout
Yellow Bock and Sarsaparilla upon my .son. who has ‘jg
lotg been suffering unJer that dreadful, loathsome div ?

“

case, Erysipelas, with which he was attacked m 1848,
ond was for severalraonthsatteodedbysoxnecfottrhMi..
physicians, -who tried their skill nerteveringly for five •

; months, without any beneficial , effects whateyjat. ti.Hei;
[ became reduced to aperfect skeleton. He haduleeis

f from nis hip downto his knee, which werd conunually t

dtscbareingoffensivenißUer. Medical and surgicalakwl s.-:
\ was baffled. Physieiansaay thatbis case was nopeJes*.? r
—there could be nothing done to arrest those temple ,
gangrening ulcers. j>lyneighbors and^myselfmouraj;i.r
bis dissolution near at band. One.ofmyneighbor®!wb.p_V;
bad osced a child of scrofula with your,invaluable meat*
cine, wished me to make a trial of it, and more from tfa®.:'t

l resilesB desire to do something while( lifß_lasted, ifitn-r
: from aay'hope of getting procured thrcebpliles-.

1 of your lYellow JDock and Sarsaparilla,” anucommenQ-.
edosingix, astooishmeni hecommenoed.ion.i.
improye .before he'Hod used the ihirAboitle, and,before -

be had used>bnff& dozen bottles hecould walkout.
used in all twelve bottles daring the yeßr

October last he-was perfectly restored} every veatigo of
the disease exeepttne scars was and hz re* •

| mains in perfecthealth op tothe presenttune.?'. Hw re-
! covery, under the hlessihgs of God, iaemireiy s owingfO;v
the use ofyour Yellow Dpekand^arsaparUlajand-lWr-is.

[ sure yon that 1leel myself under great ohUgauons.to;
[ yon. and it is with great.jov that I mfonnyoa of wnaf: .i your Sarsaparilla has donef Respectfully, 1JAMES RUSSJfcJLB. - y

JO* Price SI per bottler-six bo&les for $5. •••«, • .
aiold by -J. J>. PARK, Cincinnati, Ohio,: j. ■North-east corner of Fourth and Walnut sis.,—^entrance-T-

-! on Walnut—to whom all orders mustbe addressed,...’.'"
. J Kidd A Co, Pittsburgh; L Wilcox, Jr, corner Market; ;
street and the i)iamond; BA Fahnestock &. Co,PUjSr
feoreh ;l A Jones, Pittsburgh; Lee & .Beeknan*, Alle-
gheny Guy; L T Rnssell, Washington } WHLamber* >■.r ton, Franklin ;• L- B Bowie,. Uaionlown,-- H
'Greeasburgb; S Kountz, Somerset; ScoU « Gilmore, i
.Bedford;■ Heed fcSon, Huntingdon jMrs. Otr, Hpmdays-..
iborgh; Hildebrand& Co, Indiana; J B. Wright Baton -.
rning; Evans & Co, iftraokviUei A Wjison. A Son, ~
Wuynesburgb; K’fterland &’Co,N; Callender, -

• mile; Burton & Co,Erie j Henry Forker, Mercer; Jas
Kelly & Co, Butler; 8 Smith,Bearer; J D Sumraertcn,
'Warren, F 1, A P Crooker.
.Jr.,Brownsville. - myW—
j, s. JBthereal otl.
"*7OR Churches, Stores, Parlors, Steamboats, Canal
Jr Boati, Hills, Chambers, Kittbejw, Workshops*
csdeed every place where light is-ceqmred. The pubUc
arc respectfully invited to call and examine a beautim.
,HSf»rtment of these Lamps, AteOvLawpsof aH
»«r|.«r.i OjJ.&^-^and^de^Girandoles^Wmt-

an tel Decorations, Lamps, C G I***%*''
•p* per, TinShades, Mats,and Cans, ana all things peX* *

taj-niog to the trade. Also, supeTior'Safety:;
foi Steamboats and fitables-

-

. . ......'
* Che cheapest light tobe found for store and 0

pa 3es, is Tough’s KefinedChemicalOil andLampsDrou* *•

which a splendid light is obtained at | of.areeot par .
hour, eijQEu,ifnot superior, to gas. We invite an eir l
an lination of our goods and prices. Being prepared, by
th/e accumulation of 12 years’ experience, andwithfp.-'
ciioies to supply both the wholesale and retail trade,’on*
the mostfavorable terms, at tbe Phisborgh Oil
StD-se. v.

a U 1 Articles delivered in any port of the city, or in-Al-:
lesheny.freeof cost- .

35THEREAL AND CHEMICAL,OR PINE OIL, r©- ;c
golarly supplied once or twite a week. All orders left-;*,
wi'i the wagon, (whichis constantly passing round the-;'
city,) will be promptly attended to. J. S.TOUGH, ..

No. 82 Fourth street, Apollo Hall,: - >-•

between Market and Wood. . ;

Rlajnond Sparks* .

KECEIVED TO-DAY, SCO Diamond Sparks, selected
for Glass Cutters’use . .

jyDI JKO. B. McFADDEN AGO,

SPENDID Summer and Fall Cravats, ScarfB, Neck
Tics, lie Joinville Ties—jutt received)- ? ;an 7 HINTON & CO.

a ALM OIL—A casks Palm Oil in store and for saiei
MHiLEtt & RJCKETSON.

“fU&T RECEIVED— ;
150 bags prime Rio Coffee
25 do Eagoyra do;~' ■ i
10 do. OlaGovernmentJava;
20 Jo Pepper and Allspice >

2 ceroons 8. B. Indigo; ; r
aoobble. No.3 Mackerel-large?

50 do do ■- > . small;
5 do No. 1 ' ■ ;

25 do No i Mackerel? -••-

50 half bbls. ajsoned Pish, for fanu.yoae; .
25 bxs. old slock RQBsell & Robison’* Ti?b*cco».
20 do do Giant’s d®j
50 bxs. prime Baltimore brands do;.
2 cases ‘Eoveriag’s D. R. Loaf Sogor;

10 bbU. Crnshed do; • •• •
2 casks Cuba Honey > • r v

For sale bv H. C. KELEY,
( aagl4 7

j ■* _ No. 20 FiftA street.

PRINTS —A. A. Maso.s * Co.have
|J ceived 85 cases beanli/tot new style

be sold as deoal at very low pnee»• £*»“■*«*£*

«if those very deuirttble: B.A Pndtsj ihe
averoffered .n this l-

ri UNDRIES—50 hhds. N- O. SagV iR uwu
250bbls. N. O. Sugar;

10 tierces Bice i -

10fSS) fc fITK^OHT,
I or sale lowb;
j^DNDBIES- -100 tierce* «

10bbls. No.l Lstd'Ottf '
10 do 'Tanner’s Ofl;
8 do superior Corned Beefi

Tan3ol CARSON ASTKNIGHT.For sale low hy
.■ .-pui/Bq >im» HAIK ' ''' ' ;' ' *

1500 tta. prims Kentucky Feathera;
1000 do Deer Hair ; Foi rala low by

CAfaSQN & MiKNIOnT. -
-

- ao3o .

TMJRE FRENCH BftANDY—Port, Sherry/mi ‘M* 1

K deira Wines for ssle, for medicinal parpojes,'ntt>ie
Hjrng Store of fao!9) - JAMES_A» JONK9. 1
I 2 # half boxes Russell & Robinson 5* CongressiPs} W

<25 do do Grant's, ‘ s*a '5 '•• ■■. ; ~y^
10 do do Giant’s :8V "

■' l
- • ■j 5 do do Jones fc Sods lampr ;

to do do McDonald’s B*9 -
5 do do EineraMay.(CJai. Leafj)

Jastteceived and foisaleby "

MILLER & RICK£frSON«~“
„

NbSv22l ans,2S<£lafrtnftyeC•V

»TOWNSENO’S ESSENCE OF JAMAICA QlMqEtt
; I —For ihe cureot oy*pepsla, Di arrhtßa* HeadMcbflf
3 tenrouDebility, diborditeasei dip
cordertd gtafeol uie itomaeh. . •

l “ .'he Dr“g
JAMES A. JOS^H

'j
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THE GREAT KENTUCKY REMEDY!
DR, JOHN BULL'S SAKSAPAHILLA !

tTis put up in quart bottle*, mid contain* the strength
of sLX TIMES an much pure r-= ap-iri!la as any

similar preparation in America Price #1 perlK>Ul*,or
six bottle* for live dollar*

It has been b well r* tnbli - bed fact for year? im-l, that
Sarsaparilla . when pure and properly prepared, was tbe
only true pnnacca lor nil disease* originating from tin
impure state of the blood, tbe u*e of mercury, intoxica-
ting drinks, evil habits in youth, bnrrenne-s Ac. We
boldly assert that JOHN BULL'S FLl’lD EXTRACT
of SARSAPARILLA is tbe only preparationbefore the
public that is prepared on principles
and pf uuifonustrength. The Sars'apuiiila is puiclr.i*cJ
without regard to price and every pound, before being
used, is subject to the sir cte*t chemical tests, and it*
genuineness ascertained before being used.!

Bull’s Sarsaparilla ul*o r-mitiim* the vieim** ol seve-
ral other valuab,c inudicul roo *. logcihrr running the
best compound, nn't pro.luring ihr iftttiUM rttialn-f HZfut
tn tAsknown world,

This Medirme. wto-.i u ••• ! a.-, ot.lmg i-» dnn-ti «n ,
will it hi: witiioi T kail*

Scrofula or King’* Emi. t'ai*c«-r< Funjur*, Krupiio * *>;

the Skin, Kry-u*-la*, I'i.roim; rort- Eye*. Km
worm or Teller*, Scubl Metnl, Itheiiut.-ili-in.

Pain* the Done* or Joimk. oI.J Sore*
Ulcer*. S writing of the Gland* Sypb>

li*, Dyspepsia, Suit Rheum, 1 t»eu*r*
of tbe Kidneys. Lo*« of App»-

litr« Disease* arising f-om
the u«r of Mcrcurv,

P.»l n in the Side ami
Shoulder*,(ion-

rai Debility,
Dropsy, ’

Lumbago, Jaundice.
Costive rs*. Sore 'I broat.

Bronchitu. Cough*. Cold*, Weak-
ness of tbe «-|ie*t. Pkilmoiury Affection*,
and all oilier Disease* trading to produce

L'untnmpilon t
Laver Complaint, Female irregu'nntic* and roMplnmi*.
Sick and Nervous Headache. Low Spirit*. Night Sweat*
Exposure or Itnprtideii'T m Lite, Chrome C\iu*im ution-
al Dl*eD*rn. »ml i* a -pt' •• g anJ mihiumt cnnk.nnd
general tome for the -v*tem, and n g* mlr -uul pleiuotni
purgative, fur **uperi »r 10. Blue Lick orCongres* W utr r-
Sali«, or Setdlttz

Testimonial*
Tlie following i* a verbatim copy of a certificate now

in »be posses-ion ol 'he proprietor of Bull's Sarsapar-
illa. Rev. K W S*-nr»n i* widely mid generally kiiuwn
tut an rlbqurnt mid ee -.Hitpli*nctl Pastor M the M E.
Church, m.d ibe Ibv r. Stever.sou bn* been known as
one o' iur nios.l tmenlcd and zealou* members lbnt tbr
Kentuiky Conference enul.i boast of for many years,
and at inks time is fit ing the high and responsible *lnii«»n
of agent for tbr M L Book Concetn

Can tbe world produce belter or more sutt-fneinry
testimony in fnvor ol any medicine ’

better testimony than wa s ever offer
ED IN FAVIIR OF ANY MP.DICIM-:
Rev K W S*ndN—K*-v K. STivst*«on

Lotcisvtlle. Mny 20, 1 —MJ.
We have used John Mail's Sar-aprmLn, and have

kuownM io t»e used with eimir satisfaction; and have
no hesitation m tmtmg that we believe it la be u salt
and valoabie medical compound, and calculated lo pro
duee roach g«*od. a-«.l re i»-vr much *«tL- ring . and wouto
therefore most cheerluUv recommend it io Uie sfiliutei

(Signed ) K W ShllON.
K STKVKNBON.

A IJKAt TIM 1, CLEAR SKIN
How we ail admire » etc-ar, neuulitui. wtiitc ■ kin, ami

a rosy colored cheek How often do wr see prt>on*.

nol possessing tin* ••desideratum -o devoutly in be
wished," resorting t»co«ractic*. lotion* w*«he*. pn*n'*
and coloring .nateri'il*, to rrMon- lo them a *emb!nnee
of what disease ha* deprtveif them nf a>id 'hot ton, with
great injury to the sk.n BulTs Sarsaparilla i< the best
cosmetic known It beautifies the skin, by removing
every panicle of morbid and diseased mailer from tbe
blood, making it pure hiulthy and vigorous, giving »c-
-tivity to every minute vessel, and changing the yellow
End dark countenance to the bloom ami 're*bne** of
youth Ladies, nbar dun the u«r of paint* and mixtures,

and use Buirt Sa*4a^uMffa. the only rdetiunl rrmcdv
“ a word to the wise i* *uthcu-niand a bint i« enough
for the Ladie*
TESTIMONY LIKE THE FOLLOWING RENDERS

SUPERFLUOUS ALL COMMENT ON THE EF-
FICIENCY OF MILL’S SARSAPARILLA

'From Dr L I’ Ya'ubll Profe**or of t;herai*try m the
Louisville Medical College.’ ]

*• I have looked over Ibe list of ingredients composing
John Bull’s Compound Extract ol J-ur-upnrilU, and
have no he*itation m *a> mg hat they torin » «ul« com-
dound, and one th a t pioini-e *we 11 to chronic ilisen *e*.
to which it is Hpphcubie L N \AN 1)1.1.L. M D-

LouisviUty June G. In4!^.
WHAT DR. PYI.KS, FAyn'cian fcy apj-otnmum la iht

Louisville Alatint Ho'ptlal. >ays a/ bl EL’S SARSA-
PARILLA :

UmsvUUy Mur* b 20, 1849.
I have cittinnied ibe prevnpuo : lor tlie prepar-Jtion

of John Bull’s Sur*ap.triiiu, and I believe (lie combina-
tion to be an ricellsnl one. and well cnlculaird to pro
dace un alterative impicKMon on the «>'W-ui I h ive
used ii Ihiili in public and prvuic pmeuer, ano think it
the be*t article of Snr- ipurillH in u*e

M PYLES, MU,
Resident Physician hi the Loui-villr Marine Ho-pnnl
My* CAUTItiN —Beware nn.i n-k lor ihr L>r

JIHIN UULL'S SARSAPARILLA, /nwi Kwnuriv—-
and have no other KEN SLR \ 51' L>» >W El .1.

\Vho.c«nle nijjJ—toil Agent*,
For Rale by l> M Curry an I Jp-rp 'Dougin*- Air

heny City , Win. B Alcrcer, Caimmi-burg, uml by
Druggin* generally.

jelOJradAw

Duff's Merobsnt'a College,

NF. Corner of Mated and Ttiird street*.— Ktlahlish-
• «d iu ISIO The only Commercial College in the

State incorporated by Legislative charier
No system* of Boo* keeping vet published, have given

such a comprehensive and praciival knowledge of this
science, a« Duff’s Mercantile and Slran.bout Bookkeep-
ing These works have appended to ibetr pages the
most emphatic recommendation* from the highrst sour-
ces in tae mercantile world, and tor autlior of *uch
works most porsess many obvioui ndvamugc* over
commoii-U nehers.

Mr. nucee** as a leather of Penmanship
will be best known by inspecting sample* of the im-
provement of hi* pupil*, and, :ilmj, trom tlie (net ibnl
several of his present pupil* Micmyned to learn penman-
ship with tt teacbei who preferred to ~

rtmtrve all rraviy*

infive lessons.”
Mr. Hatch lectures on Law every Saturday evening

at 7 o’clock, ria-s Room i» open day and evening
[f7* Cali ond gel n Circular (au9:d&w

Valuable R«al Estate In Beaver County,
AT AUCTION.

THE SUBSCRIBER offers for sale the following prop •erty, via:
No. E Two Lot* in Falislon, Kenver county, being

lot* Nos. 3 and 4, being aboot lUU feet square, on whicli
is erected one block of foor frame dwellings, and one
separate stone dwelling, ull two stories high.

No. 2. t>ne loiso feet front on Back street, opposite the
above,and eileiujjng to the lop of ibe bill.

No. 3- Two bench lots, earU 50 feet front, ami running
from the road to low water mark, on the Big Beaver

No. 4. Une va'oable water lot, 100 feci on Wheel
Race, with ten shares water power attached.

No. 5. One lot opposite the watt r lot, 80 feet from, nnd
extending tothe lop of the hill, on which is erected one
two story brick store and warehouse, 2H by 59 feel; al-
so,one frame dwelling, two stories high.

No 6. One largo lot in New Brighton, Beaver county,
being about 140 feet on Broudway, and about 200 feel
deep, containing l| acre, on which are erected two
largo frame dwellings, and one Kinull frame bouse,used
as an office. Thi« property was formerly occupied by
Ml. T. C. Gould, and is very pleasantly located, being
immediately opposite kJie Fallston Bridge.

No. 7. One water lot, immediately below Fallston
: Bridge, being about 100 feet in length, and extending
from Water street to low water mark, or towing putli

if nol sold before Thursday, the llth day of Septem-
ber next, at private sale, it will then be offered at pub
lie outcry,on tbe premises. Term* at sale.

JOHN FLEMING,
aull:ts Agent for Johnston k Stockton.

rilWO PLEASANT LOCATIONS FOR SALE.—~A
1. desirable unimproved property «>f 63 feet, on Fay-

ette street, Allegheny, by 125deep toa 25 feel alley
Also —A desirable unimproved property, of 01 feel

from on Sheffield street, by 125 deep to an alley ol 25
feel. The above ure adjoining properties, now occupied
as a-Garden ; and contain tore valuable Apple and
other Fruit Trees. They wilt be sold separate or to-
gether, and are admiiably'ndapled for two family resi
de .ces. Price for each Sl,ooo. Termscusy.

S. OUTHBERT, GenM Agent,
50 Smithfield street.

Cirrv Property for sale—four lots uf
; GROUND, on Quarry street, (Fifth Ward,) each 20

feel fronl by 150 leel deep. Three Lois of Ground
on the corner of Wainui and Quarry streets, each 25
feet front by 120feet deep. A Lot of Ground on Liberty
Etreet, 25 feet front by 160 feet deep

Apply to JAMES BLAKELY,
au2’ Liberty and Sixth streets.

p. ai« DAVIS? Auctioneer.

DRV GOODS at Auction. —On Thursday morning
September 4th, at 10 o'clock, at the Commerci.l

Sa’es Rooms, corner of Wood and Fifth streets, will be
«oMJa general assortment of seasonable, fancy and >u
pie Dry Goods, cloths, eassimere*, tweeds, jeans, ?au-
netti. merinos, alpsccas, Je laities,prints, bleached and
brotfn shertiugs and shirtings, patent thread, sewing
cottons, Ac , ic.

Ac 2 o'clock. P. M.—A quantity of new and second
han<J Household and Kitchen Furniture, queensware.
glassware, knives and fork?, Ac., groceries, wrapping
paper. Ac

/.I 7£ o’clock, P. M —New and second hand waithe*
hardware, cutlery, lanc.y urlides, boots and shoes, bais
and caps, dry goods, Ac.

gepa P M DAVIS. Aucl’r
AS aniksavinus INSTITUTION STOCK at
AUCTitra —Will be added to Ihe sale of Stock, on

Thursday r vening, September 4th, at 8 o’clock, at the
Commercial Sales Rooms, five shares Allegheny Su
vintr* Institution Stock ; nine shares Pittsburgh Gas
Stock [sep«l P. M. PA VIS, Aoet’r.

ritWO BUILDING LOTS IN SIXTH WARD at
1 Atrcrto » —On Saturday afternoon, September Gth.

at 3 o’clock, on the premise?, will be sold Two valua
ble of Grouad, situate on the South side of FJm
sm-fci, betweeu Franklin and Decatur street*,each hav-
ing p front of £0 feel on Elm street, aud extending back
*U> feel to Congress street. Terms at sale,

n.,*£) P. M DAVIS, Anefr

LARGE SAI.R OF stocks bt Aocni-r o»t l hu«*-
jilay evenincTSeptember 4th, aid o'clock, at the Com

merciul Sales Room, corner of Wood and Filth street?,
will be sold for ca-th—par funds—-

j> (hares Wanue Railway and Dry Dock Stock ;
30 do tfradduck’s Field Plank Rroad do ;
5 do Pacific Gold mid Quartz Mining Company

*45 do Western Insurance Company Stock ;
25 do Oiltz'ns’ do do do;

150 do Avery Copper do do;
H do Pittsburgh and Boston do;

100 do Ohio auJ Pennsylvania Railroad Slock;
100 do Bluff Copper do

, a027 P. M. DAVIS, AocCt.

VALUABLE LOTS ON LI BERTV STREET at
Audios—On Wednesday afternoon. September

3d, at 3 o’clock, on the premises, will be toll four valu-
able lots of Ground, having each a front of SO feet on
liberty street, (t.elow Marbury nreet.) extending back
HO feet to Brcwry alley.

Terms—One bait cash, remainder in one year, with
inter' si secured by bond and mortgage on the premise?.

aa 22 P. M. DAVIS, Aun r

SUNDRIES—3Uobbls N. CL Tor and Pilch iyou In*. Rosin Soap;
100 do Mouldand Dipped Candle?;
25 casks Soda Ash;
10 tons German Clay ;

21H> bit. Pint Flasks ,

lOOdoz. Painted Buckets,
50 do Large Tubs ;

2 bbds Ombre Madder ; *

SceroonaS.F Indigo*
5 casks Salerotos;

25 bis. Chipped Logwood ,
5 bbW Kprom Suits;

10 do Spanish Whiling;
100 doz. Corn Uroom?;
300 Reams Wrapping Paper ;

For <-ale low by fauOOj CARSON A M’KNIGIIT.
KW

- GOODS—Juaf received, a fine assortment of
Gr. 1 Ueiaen’s Famishing Good*, at

HINTON A CO ’S
Gentlemen?' Furnishing Store,

ou7 No. 80 Fourth street

Sale of Valuable Iron Works, Negroes,
Mules, Ac.

T>V VIRTUE of a decree of the Chancery Court a
ll Clarksville,Tein>es*ee. I will sell, at the Loaisa

Furnace, n Montgomery County, State of Tennessee,
on Monday, me 13th da\ of <»ctober. I -s|, the Furtiare
known a? ihe !*oui*a Fur.<a< e arid the Mount Vernon
Furnace. Theft two Furnace* will be sold together,
withall the lands attacked and ad oiiiing thereto, amount*
ing to some 20,000 acre*. And on the -ame day. at ".e
same place, I will sell a valuable Negro Man, John Cal
ter a foa drr. together with his wife and children

(in Wednesday, the Is;h day o October, 1951,1 will
sell, at the late residence of Robt. Baxter, in Montgom-
ery Co ,Teune-see, the IRON PROPERTY, known as
the Tennessee Furuace arid the Water Forge, on Bar-
ion’s Creek, with alt the lands adjoining and attached
thereto, consisting of several thousand acres.

TF.KMS—The real estate will be sold on a credit of

one, two, tbiee and four years. Notes with good secu-
rity required of the purchaser, ant a lien retained on
the property for the payment of the purchase monay

The negroes will be S'dd ou a credit of one, two and
three yearn. Notes with gooJ security required.

P PRIESTLEY, C. A M.

SALK OF MULKS, WAGONS, Ac
I will, a* the Adrar ol Robt. Baxter, tellai the Louisa

Furnace, id Montgomery County, Tenn..on the Mihday
of Oct., 1351, all the personal property of the said HoM.
Baxter, belonging to said Furnace, consisting of about
75 Mules, Wagons,Scrap Me al, ami Stock on hand, on
aetedilof twelve months.

I wilt «ll, on the Hih day of October, 1951. at

the late res dence of Robt. Batter, in Montgomery
County, Teun., about 30 Mules, Horses, Cattle, Hou»e-
hold and Kit ten Furniture t. gether with all Personal
Properly of raid Robt. Baxter, on a credit ol I'i month*.
Bond and seeuiry wiU be required on all sums over $lO.
The sale at each place will continue from day to day
till aK the property ia sold. ROBT. BAXTER,

JnSOrtwtd * _ AdTn *r -
Hancheiter [iner&l Paint.

ANEW MINK OF MINERAL PAINT has recently
been discovered in the hill behind Manchesie-, Pa ;

which, in th : variety, richness and durability of iis co-
lors, surpass s any which has yetbeen found. An es-
tablishment hat been enctcd for it* preparation by
which our market is now supplied at a liberal pi ice.

This artii-U is almost entirely composed of the red
and black olid of irou and alumina, which unite chemi-
cally with ml or varnish, by which, when it. becomes
dry. a hard, solid incombustible substance, impervious
to water,n produced. A coating t/f this on unyibiug
soon becomes dry, and forms a solid crust upon it whict*
canuot be removed, and which effectually protects it
from the influence of the air, heat and moisture. It is,
therefore, a tire-proof and water-proof ageot.

'There are five distinct colors of this r'aint—all ol
which arc kept separate, varying from a light yellow to

a dark brown, so that purchasers may be supplied with
any of the-e which they may desire or fancy. By mix
ntg these colors a greater variety of them may be pro-
duced, all of which are permanent. In 'his way a beau-
tiful stone color may be produced. The variety of Its
caiors make this paint of great value.

This Paint tnay be used for painting almost any work
to whictrp a> n’ is applied, such as booses, brick or frame,
fences, hunicane decks and chlmnevs of steamboats,
roofs ofbou-es, to protect them from fire and water,
castings of «• 11 kinds, such as iron railings, Ac. Ac.

It is a good substitute for the Sientiaearth, only it may
be used fora greater'varietyof purposes and is much
cheaper.

This Point ii in the form of an impalpable powder,
and put up in barrels—though it can be purchased from
the agents in any quantities. Painters are respectfully
requested to give it a trial

wholesale and retail by the Agent*.
JOEL MOHLKR, Druggist- T. Woods A Son. Wood

street, No 61, Pittsburgh, Pa.; JOHN MITCHELL,
Druggist, Allegheny City ; and at the Manufactory’
in Manchester, bihe py roprietors,

PUDDER A FORD.

THIS IS TO CERTIFY that I have used extensive!*
the MANCHESTER MINERAL PAINT prepared by
Messrs. Pudder A Ford,and find that it answers adnu

•rably alt the purposes set forth in the above, and 1 can,
therefore, recommend it with confidence to the mem-
bersof the trade, as a cheap a d valuable Paint, supe-
rior to any of the kind now in use.

aul:3mw JAMES A- SPEER.
Dividend*

11HE PITTSBURGH AND BOSTON MINING COM-
PANY have declared a semi-annual dividend of

Five Dollars per share, payable on Saturday, the 30th
instant. CHARLES AVERY,

aul9:3tdAwtd President
Hill A Elliott,

On Eighth Street, near Grant,

MANUFACTURERS OF LIGHTNING RODS of
superior materials, style and quality. We invite

the attention of people o( town and country. Orders
left at the shop! at the Eagle Hotel, Liberty street; or
at Jtohn B. M’Fadden’s, Market street, will meet will*
prompt attention. Persons at a distance can have them
ready-filled (andahipped,) toput up themselves, on the
most favorable terms. . r ,Churches and School Houses will be furaished at one-
fourth less than our asunl prices for dwellings.

Reference— John B. M’Fadden, fourth street.
aul9:w4t*

Notice*

AN Application will be made at the next Session of
ihe Legislature for a Charter for a Bank of issue

and deposit, to be located in McKeesport, Pu , witn a
Cupitnl notexceeding One Hundred Thousand Dollars

jybtfimw

Wheeling and Bridgeport Packet*
i Thb •plendid steamer R. IJ. LINDSAN ,
jßßgsagjßßlT.Mnoah. Master, is the regular Wheeling
and Bridgeport, Packet, and leaves here every Wednes-
day and Saturday for toe above ports. For freight or
passage apply on board, or to

SHERIFF A BINNING, Ag’ts.
jy24 .No. 1» Marketstreet.

For Sole*
I nffife JE The hull of the Steamboat LAKE ERIE

on board, at the Allegheny wharf,
below me St. street bridge. [au2o:3t«

Steamboat for Sale.
, fIBP. fa The one-half of the steamboat ARENA,jggjgljgglglnnw plying between Pittsburgh, East Idver-

pool nnrt Wellsvllle. She is doing u good busines,being
the only regular boat to 'Wellsville. It will be disposed
of on reasonable terras. Apply to

bulB JAMES BLAKELY.
Friday Cincinnati Packet.

. #«?* a THE nejv and elegaut steamer IRENE
LfffemCfgNn »j L. M'Cuntoce, Master, has taken
gwaMH™ilie place of the Clipper No. 2, In the line oi
Packets, and will leave every FBIDAY, at 10A. M., for
the above and intermediate ports. For freight or pas-
sage apply on board. ’ i Uel9

For Marietta and Hocklngport.
i Tub floe steamer PACIFIC, Zaxoor Mab

will leave for the above and intermedi-
ole ports every THURSDA Y,at 4 o’clock, P. M.

For freightor pu ssage, apply on board,or to5 T. WOODS A SON,
No.fi! Watersi., and 63 Front at.

Wednesday Paoket for Cincinnati.
Tut new and fan ramilng steamer GIN

i nIfcSS>.J>GINNATI. fliHMfwtmAM. Master, will leave
4&BlSSS»rega)&rly every Wbdnesdat.

For freightor passage, apply on board, or to
ma,*o * U. B. MH.TENBEBfIRR.

Allegbony ttlver Trade.
tv RBUVIAH FRAN&U# PACKETS.

I fphh .ft Tuafine steamer ALLEGHENY BELLE
jtflHjgfiailllNo.'2. Cant. W«. Hanna, leave* the AUr-

pheiiy wharf for Franklin, every Monday and Thursday,
at 4 P. M.

Tbr fine steamer ALLEGHENY BELLE No 3, Capi.
John Manna, leaves the Allegheny wharf for Frunk-
lii>. every Tuesday mid Friday, lit 4 I*. M.

For Fiiiii'lit or Passßge, apply on Hoard fioarVO

(bktwicen ms «'ii i.i*»*cuty sTBKBT«j.

rIHT OF Sll A DKS on banJ and made at ail timer to
j order—-

:l I, m, 5 4 and 0-4 Butf Shades, plain and hordrrrd ;
“ Transparent green do;

•• “ •• •• Dark “ do ;

Landscape Shn 'es of evertr style;
Moonlight do do do i _

Oolitic and Mezztiinto, of new style ;
STOKE SHADES of any color, with Lettering or De-

signing Oil. CLOTHS on band
Also, a lot of SHADE TRIMMINGS—complete a.i *25

penis per shade. l£7* Curtains hung on reasonable
term*

1\ s.—pedlum wilJ do welt to rail nl the Faoiory, be
fort! purchasing elsewhere

uprl^rtim E R. KERN AN.
Young Ladles’ Seminary—Allegheny.

MK AND MRS N W. MKTCALP, PRINCIPALS,
Re Monday, Scj>t. I. **» Coionna ; e Roto. Federal tt.

C.OURSK OF INS TRUCTION uud rale* of luilto i the
* iune as heretofore. Per particular*, see Circular,

or appby to the Principal*
Altghtny t July 14,1:151.

Notice to Contractors*

STEUBENVILLE and INDIANA RAILROAD —;l*rop«*nl* will hr received by tbq: St**ubenvi Me and
Imliun.r Railroad Company in Steubenville, until the Ist
•lay of October next, for the Grading and Mn-onry of
thr first division of the road extending from Steubenville
to the Conotton valley ; and, al*o, for the construction
of the entire Rood between Sicut*erivi!lc and Coshocton
and. nl«o distinct proposals hr'hr construction of thai
poriion of the Road -extending from Coshocton to New-
ark

The entire length of this line m üboul 110 miles and
a conuins work of nil descr plions in grrut variety,
some ot which is quae heavy

Proposals will be rece ved for the Grading and Ma
*<>nry of the first division entire or in sections of about
a mile each, the Company reserving the privilege to
make such disposition of the whole work as may ap-
pear moot conducive to its interests.

Plans Profile* and Specifications can be seen at the
Ot&ce of the Company, alter the 15th o! September and
turtnrr iiilorraatinn muy be obtained on application to
J Biiclteiisdertct, Jr , Chief Engineer, or to the under
sign'd l> KILGORE,

jy IcvdmdJt w Prtsi lm t.
Splendid Building Site*.

. N VVF.DiNKSOaV. SEPT ou. ot :i o’clock P M .
* ) will bo sold at Public Aoeilon, on the premise*,
about TtnBTV At'KKX OF LAND, divided into lots of
larec size, situated on the Hill in Penn township, North
of \V JMeCliniock’s and West ot Montgomery farm —

having no opening on the Pcrrysvibc Plank Rond
It i» enough to say that no more inviting propet ty lor

residences crisis in thi« County coaibiuing nil the ad-
vantage* of town and country, with good water, a hue
soil, commundmg prospect and pure sir , the native for-
es! ) et »iand>ng. a is capable of being beautified and
unp'ovcd in the highest degree

Tli' title is good be\ond » question, entirely unin-
cumbered, ui.d the terms hbernl. For further particu-
lar* apply to GK«>. BREED, No 100 Wood street, or of

KREBS ft UUYLE, Auclr’s.
Pittsburgh Aug 49,1951. HnMfcSt*

A Valuable Ksrni at Auction,

IN pursuance of thr direction* contumed in the !u*t
will and testament of JOHN CRKAOV, deceased,

we will r i pose to Public Sa>c at the Courthoitie, in thr
Cny of Pittsburgh, oti MON DA V ,the oth day of October ,
IKil, at 10 o'eltck. A M. all that valuable Farm, situate
in Baldwin township, in the county of Allegheny, bound-
ed by Ia ini', of Dante! Richer, John Gordon, JncobCrea-
dy, and other*, near the *ix milr Ferrv, on the Mnnon-
gahcla river, eoniuming about NINETY-SIX ACRES,
and aHowunce

A Urge proportion o‘ which contains Stonr Coal of
tlie very best quality; the land is of an rxeelleut des-
cription for fa ruling purpose*, and persons wishing to
engage either in agriculture or the coal l»u*hiCM, will
find this a desirable opportunity to secure a good bar-
Ram

Tetms made known at sale

ati:io:d4tA w2l

JOSEPH O BRIEN,
SARAH MUI.UOU.AN.

Executor# or John Cready, decM
NEW YORK IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

FREEMAN, HODGES & CO.,
5 8 LIBERTY STREET,

Between Broadway and Nassau Street,
KK4B TUB POST OFFICB.

JVEW VOHK.

WE ARE REI'KININU, IIY DAII.Y ARRIVALS
FROM KUROPE,our Fall and Winter u**ortinev t

of KITH FASHIONABLE FANCY SILK AND MIL-
LINERY (JO >DS

We respectfully mvilr nil Cu*li Purchasers thoroughly
toriomiQc our stock and price*, uud as interest govern*,
we feel sure our goods and price* will indue' them io se-
lect from our cstabltsl tnenl Particular aitciitioti i* de-
voted to MILLINERY GOODS, and many of the arti-
cles are uiaiiuiactured expressly to our order, and can-
not be Hurpas*ed in beauty, style und cheapness.

Keaullful Pari* Ribbons, for Hal, Cap, Neck ami Belt
Sntm »ndTaffeta Ribbons,of all widths and color*.
Silks, Satins, Velvet*, and Uncut Velvet*, for Hal*.
Feathers, American and French Artificial Flowers
Puffings and Lap Trimmings.
Dress Trimmings, Urge u*sortment.
Fmbroidei ics. Cape* Collars, Undcrslecves and Cuff*.
Fine Embroidered Revierc and Hem-tick Cambric
landkerehiefn.
Crapes, Lisles, Tarletons, Illusion and Cap Laces.
Valencienes, Brussels, Thread, Silk and Lisle Thread
.aces. .. ,

Kid. Silk, Sewing Silk Lisle Thread, Merino Glove
and Mitts.

Figured and Plain Swiss, Btfok, Bishop Lawn and
Jaconet Muslins. .

ENGLISH, FRENCH, AMERICAN AND ITALIAN
STRAW GOODS. I*®®?*? _

$5,00 Reward.

LOST— On the 10th instant, between SawmillRun nnd
ihe Chanters Railroad, on ebony woitl CLARIO-

NET T. The finder will receive tbeabov* reward by
leaving it at Hugh Roberts’ Store, Sawmill Run, and re-
ceive the thank* of theowner._ (au2s:lw*
"

"

P E BTSTGI7AS S WORKS.
r LOBIC9Z, SE • THOMAS WIBHTMAN.

Lorenz 4fc Wlgktraan,
(Formerly of thefirm of Wm. M’Ccli.y * Co.)

MANUFACTt;BKH9 of * Lb of
VIALS, BOTTLES AND WINDOW GLASS,

63 Water and 65 Front Streets , Pilto&urgA, Pm*’a.
N. B —Particular attention pstd l<> odd sixes of Win-

dow Glass and private ra« ulds for Bottles and Vials.
jy.Lb.3mdAw
*)H< I BUS .PEA NUTS;
£\r\J 25 bags Wulhuib;

21) do Filberts i
25 do Cream Nuts J

100 bvs. Shelled Almonds;
lb 1) b! .\s. shelled Pea Nuts ;
20 malts Dates;
25 doz Salad Oil, pints ;
)5 do do quarts;

20 Übls. Loveriug’s Sugar;
’ ,orea,“l f °r

JOSHUA RHODES ACO .
uu .2i No. 0 Wood street.

FROM CUBA.
Four Days Later than by Empire City,

Savannah, September 1.
The schooner Merchant arrived here to-day

from Havana, bringing advices from that city to
the 23d of August

The Merchant brings the important intelli-
gence that Qen. Lopez has been successful in
every engagement with the Spanish troops.

In the engagement on the 17th, Gen. Enn&,
Commander-in-Chief of the Spanish forces, was
killed, with several other officers, and a large
number of men.

The force of Gen. Lopez was from 1500 to 2,-
000 strong, and was daily receiving reinforce-
ments. Gen. Lopez wasmaking towards Havana.

Gen. Enna was buried with great pomp at Ha-
vana, on the 20th of August.

Great excitement prevailed at Havana, and
much apprehension was felt There are now
only 700 remaining in the city.

[The above despatch is from the editor of the
Savannah News.]

FROM BALTIMORE.
Baltimore, September 1.

We have our mail from New Orleans to-night,
leaving the latest still doe.

The Picayune of the 24th says:
“ The CubanLiberators, of whom there are a

large number, have given £h£ whole direction
and management of their affairs into the hands
of Gen. Felix Houston, who, in carrying out
their views, will take care and not violate the
laws of this country.”

The Washington Telegraph says :
“ Arrangements have been made in the United

States for landing 5,000 men in Cuba, iu a short
time, under the command of distinguished lead-
ers.” Adding that it could give all the details
of the project, if politic.

Theship C irabia, from New York, at Charles-
ton, on Thursday, encountered a severe gale,
during which, Mr. Kelly, the chief mate, was
blown overboard and drowned.

Several Hungarians left Montgomery, Ala., on
Monday, to join Lopez.

FORGERIES.
Cincinnati, Sept 2.

Davenport, the publisher of school books, was
arrested to-day, charged with forgeries on J. A.
& W. P. James and E. Morgan & Co. of this
city and others, to the amount of $20,000 The
notes were all discounted. He had redeemed
previous forgeries at maturity. -

New Orleans, Sept 1
The steamer Cincinnati arrived here to-day,

and confirms the accounts per schooner Mer-
chant. She left Havana on the 25th,and passed
the steamer Pizarro at sea on the 26th.

Washington, September 2.
The Secretary of the Treasury received des-

patches from* the Collector at?New Orleans, stat-
ing that 2000 are meeting there to embark for
Cuba. Tbe Collector was informed in reply that
should these men embark, certain officers of the
U. S. at New Orleans would be held responsi-
ble.

The Republic of this morning states that up-
on the American Consul, at Havana, calling up-
on the Capt. General and complaining of the
firing upon the Falcon, the latter expressed re-
gret at the occasion, and saidMt should not
again occur ; that it probably happened because
the Spanish vessel had a new commander, who
recently come to Havana, and who did not know
the Falcon.

The Cuban meeting here last night, was large-
ly attended, —Gen. McCalla presided. The res-
olutions adopted are moderate-in their tone, and
the speakers were very temperate in their ad-
dresses.

Tuomaston, Me., Aug. 29.
The brig Grecian, Capt Gilchrist, arrived to-

day from Savannah, with the loss of all her of-
ficers and crew with the yellow fever. The Cap-
tain, the only survivor, was alone without the
crew five days, steering cooking, &c. Tbe ves-
sel was also struck by lightning.

Fort Plains, N. Y., Sept 2.
The new grist mill and distillery of Gen. Av-

erill, at St Johnsville, Montgomery county, was
desrroyed by fire last night. Loss $lO,OOO.
Insured $3,000.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET—Sept. 2.
Cotton...Firm, with a light stock.
Flour... Heavy at 3,75.
Rye Elour and Corn Meal...No sales.
Grain...Wheat is steady at 82(2*84; white 85

; Rye 61062 ; Corn is scarce at 63.
Whiskey... 22.
Provisions... Inac ti vs.
Groceries...Firm, but no sales of moment

NEW ORLEANS MARKET—Sept. 1
Cotton...New crop middling at The

price Current’s annual statement gives the total
receipts at this port as 995,000 bales ; exports
997,400; stock 15,400.

Tobacco...Receipts, 64,000hhds ; exports, 64,-
600; stock, 23,800.

Flour...Receipts, 940,000 ; exports, 581,000;
stocks, 21,000.

The value of domestic produce received at
Orleans is $106,900,000.

CINCINNATI MARKET—Sept. 2.
Flour... Heavy at 3,10. Dealers offer but 3,00.
Provisions... Firm and buoyant.
Whiskey.
Groceries... Unchanged.
River has fallen 16 inches. Weather hot.

AIIRA1) iMf A LI. I
EXTRACT OK AMERICAN <Ol.

Prepared «»<! *oui i>y jno. youngson.
Liberty *irect. Thi* powerfully concentrated pre-

partition; the medical virtues or wliieh’are found to be
eight limes the strength of the original American Oil
lII* put up in hollies a!25 and 27J cents, each, with full
direction* for its a<e In every disease wherethe origi-
nal American Oil has been round at all efficacious, and
it so far exceed* tbe original in power, as inrender it the
CHEAPESTMEDICI ft'E IN THE WORLD. Callnml
try ij. JOHN YOUNGSON.

N.U. The original Oil in its natural state as taken
from the bowel - of the earth, can be hud a« above—nml
will be found genuine notwithstanding n certain firm
c limns to be the only Propridors

il.Vw if J S

Dlutu&l Fire Insurance Company,
HARRISBURUH, PA.

rviHE design of ibis Company is to afford the owners
I of properly sale and cheap Insurunce ; us business

being conducted smelly on the mutual principle,con-
stituting every member a stockholder, and entitling him
to a nhure of the profils.and by the only equitable me-
thod in the system of mutual insurance—that of CLAS-
SIFYING ITS RlSKS—thus affording equal benefits to

the insured. The Directors, accordingly, have divided
their risks into two distinct classes, the charter provi
ding thatno part of the funds of either can be appropria-
ted tor the payment of losses occurring iu the oilier.
The first Class is denominated the FARMERS’ COM-
PANY, in whicliiiisurancc miry lie made upon country
dwellings, barns, out-building*, and personal property,
mid notninglmore hazardous is allowed to be taken.

The Second Cuts* i< denominated the MERCHANTS’
COMPANY,m which insurance may be made upon
merchandize, and the «afer kinds of property in towns

and villages.
The premium notes are only about onk fifth a* large

as those usually charged by other companies, and the
rate* low; but such a* the Directors ure confident will
save themthe necessity of ever making an assessment.
Not over Si,&oO is allowed in be insured inone locality,
and the applicant Uallowcd the privilege of insuring ei-
ther with or without the liability of a premium note.

The patronage which has been extended tothis Com-
pany «inee its organization, having insured properly to
ihc amount of ONE AND A HALF MII.I lON of dol-
lars during the last three months, “hov* that its mer-
its »re duly appreciated by the public. All losses will
be settled ut the place of loss with prompt f*s and libe-
rality. It is now underthe control of follow iig Di-
rectors:

John f*. Rutherfdrd, Albert J.Gillen, SunuelT. J >nes,
Alonzo A. Carrier, Philo C. Sedgwick, Robert Kiotz.
John B. I’ackor. J .P. KUI*H KRFOkD, Pres'l.

A. J. GILLETT, Secretary.
A. A. Cabrikb .Actuary.

Branch Office for Western Pennsylvania, No. 54
Smithfieltl street, Pittsburgh. [oct2s:w

OKO. 7. RAH AUSER HUBERT DillF
RAIIAUSER A DUFF,

No. 150, Wood street,second door from Liberty.

Manufacturers of.aii kinds -

of Saddles, Bridles, Harness,

hawbideand Stock \Vhips;Hard Lea-
Rer,lmitation,and Common Trunks
Saddle Bags, Carpel. Ka0.-, Valises
Draftaud Buggy Col !.,rs;und willkeen **

on hand a good assort me nt ofui Iarticlcskepun Saddling
Esiablishmenis.whicbihey willsel lcheopforeash

febls-w
Steam Mill for Sale.

THE Subscriber is authorised to sell the following de-
scribed Mill Property, situated in Upper St. Clair

township, Allegheny county. Pa., 0 mile* from Pittsburgh
on the Washington Turnpike, and 0$ miles byway of
the Plank Road—containing 2 acres, with a go<sd frame
Mill House, three stories hign and 30 by 34 Feel, with a
first rate Engine, os good a* new; two run of Stones,
one a French burr of the best quality, and one Chopper.
All the machinery is in good running order. Also, one
comfortable frame Dwelling House, Stable and other
out-buildings. Ther~. is cot' under the whole property.

Persons wishing to purchase a property of this de-
scription, would do well to call and examine the above
and its advantages. The contemplated Railroad from
Steubenvilleto Pittsburgh is to pass in front of said lots,
Terms easy. For funner particulars see the owner.
ROBERT BIGHAM, on the premises; or.

j V9:wif __ JAMES C RICHEY. Agent,

7 *•
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